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FRIENDS OF THE SCOTSMAN /
Food and drink sector
needs time to recover from
Covid and Brexit blows

We can all become

I

press for more progress in a numberofareas.
Helping to improve the health of
our people in communities across
Scotland is a top priority for our
industry. Our food and drink businesses are playing their part and
willcontinuetodoso.Awholelifestyleapproachisrequired,focusing
on how we obtain a balanced diet
and keep active. Our Scottish Government funded dietary improvementProgramme–Reformulation
forHealth–ishelpingpeopleenjoy
healthierdiets.Itsupportssmaller
foodanddrinkbusinessestomake
changes to their recipes, provide
clearer information on portion
size, or to change the way food is
prepared.Furtherfundingandsupport is needed to expand this programmeallowingmorebusinesses
tosupporthealthierfoodchoices.
Our members are making great
progress in achieving a more environmentally sustainable Scotland
in areas such as reducing food
waste, the use of more sustainable
packaging,andreducingCO2emissions. To help achieve Scotland’s
net zero target it is important that
energy transition funding is applicable to small and medium-sized
foodanddrinkmanufacturers.
Investing in people, skills and
innovationiskeytoachievingallof
thesepriorities.ThroughourScottish Government funded skills
initiative – A Future in Food – we
work with food and drink companiesandotherpartnerstopromote
careers in food and drink. Continuedfundingofthisinitiativeiscrucial to support a pipeline of highly
skilledrecruits.Anotherimportant
areaofthisworkisgaininginsights
on the future skills that food and
drink companies need in areas
like enhanced automation, artiﬁcialintelligence,circulareconomy
andbigdata.
We look forward to working in
partnership with the next Scottish Parliament and Government
to ensure the future success of the
vitalScottishfoodanddrinkindustry. If you want to ﬁnd out more –
pleasegetintouch!
DavidThomson,CEO,Foodand
DrinkFederation(FDF)Scotland
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‘carbon literate’

Scotland must equip people with
the skills they will need to make
decisions that address climate
change, writes Catherine Gee

This year more than ever it is vital that
government helps businesses to
capitalise on new opportunities at home
and abroad, says David Thomson
am proud – more than
ever – to work for the
Scottish food and drink
manufacturing industry. Every
day I get to work with a range of
different companies of all sizes
that make food including haggis,
biscuits, oatcakes, porridge, soft
drinks, and ingredients for other
food businesses. Our industry is
growing and thriving – this is due
tothehard-workingandpassionatepeoplethatworkinoursector.
Lastweek,wepublishedourmanifesto–settingoutourkeypriorities
for2021andbeyond.Ourﬁrstpriorityistosupportthefuturegrowthof
ourindustry.ThroughouttheCovid-19 pandemic, the 47,000 hidden
heroesthatworkinfoodanddrink
manufacturing companies across
Scotland have kept our nation fed
andsupportedtheirlocalcommunities.Theyhaveshowngreatresilience; finding new ways of working,learningnewskillsandlooking
forotheropportunitiestoselltheir
products.
Thesebusinessesarealsogetting
to grips with the new processes,
paperworkandITsystemsinvolved
in exporting their products to the
EU.Therehavebeenproblemsand
weareworkingwithgovernments
acrosstheUKandEUauthoritiesto
ensuretheyareawareofanyissues
arising, and to seek quick resolutionswherepossible.
Ourindustryneedstimetorecover from the impacts of Covid-19
and the changes brought about by
Brexit.WeareaskingHolyroodfor
a moratorium on policy and regulation changes that will negatively
impactfoodanddrinkcompanies.
TheScottishGovernmentcanhelp
–weweredelightedtoseetheScotland Food & Drink Partnership’s
recovery plan supported in the
recent Scottish Budget. This year
more than ever it is vital that governmenthelpsbusinessestorecover and to capitalise on new opportunitiesathomeandabroad,andit
wouldthenseemperversetoharm
those very same businesses with
punitivepoliciesandlegislation.
In many ways food and drink
businesses are ahead of the curve,
and FDF Scotland will continue to
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ast year we thought the
eyesoftheworldwouldbe
onScotlandasgloballeaders gathered in Glasgow for COP26
– the climate change summit. But
the pandemic delayed that. Now, the
stakes are even higher as we move
closer to the likelihood of even more
devastating impacts of irreversible
climate change. But our hopes persist. With President Biden reinstating the US to The Paris Agreement
just hours after being sworn in, one
of the biggest global players has reignited our hope that we will achieve
our ambition to reduce and limit the
damage to our planet.
Climate change is impacting our
lives now; we are seeing more frequent and more extreme weather
eventssuchasﬂoodsandrecordbeating temperatures – 2020 once again
setrecordsgloballyforextremeheat.
Last month we welcomed Scotland’s Climate Change Plan update
and draft Public Engagement Strategy.Yetweacknowledgemuchmore
needs to be done, and urgently, if we
aretotrulybuildagreenrecoveryand
catalyse action towards our net zero
ambition.
The UK Committee on Climate
Changeanalysissuggeststhatalmost
60 per cent of the emissions abatement we need to see between now
and 2035 will require at least some
action on the part of the public.
We know that there is a real desire
for further action from people in
Scotland;with79percentoftheScottish public now describing climate
change as an immediate and urgent
problem.
However, this concern has yet to
translate to the urgent behaviour
change we need to see if we are to

Staycations
could change
the shape of
rail travel in
the UK
Bespoke private train
operations could cream off
the tourist trade, says
Keith Fenwick

become a low carbon society in the
next decade. Great reductions have
been made in Scotland’s emissions,
yes, but the public are going to have to
stepup–andthatcouldchangehowwe
liveourlivescompletely,andpositively.
We need a Scotland that is socially,
culturally and behaviourally climate
aware to be effective in addressing
climate change – and this requires a
positive ramping up and shift in publicengagementandeducationtoraise
awareness of the climate facts and the
challenges ahead while providing a
clearroutewhichhelpspeopleparticipate knowledgeably, and with conﬁdence,inajusttransitiontoaNetZero
Nation.
Wehavebeenworkingtobringabout
a climate literate Scotland, to equip
people with the skills that they will
need to make decisions that positively address climate change. Last year,
the pandemic opened up an opportunity for us to reach more people by
movingourClimateEmergencyTraining entirely online and we have seen a
marked increase in interest and participationacrossallsectors.
Our training supports people to
respondtotherisks,opportunities,and
responsibilities ahead. It helps identify practical actions that can be taken
to reduce emissions personally, and
in organisations. It can be tailored to
eachorganisation’s orindividual’s contextandcanalsocarryourowncertiﬁcation or accreditation by the Carbon
Literacy Project depending on which
courseiscompleted.
A group of volunteers and staff
from Sustrans Scotland became our
ﬁrst cohort to successfully complete
a bespoke online four-week learning
blockconsistingofweeklylivesessions
and homework. While Glasgow City
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n Britain we are more used
to tourists being expected to
supportservice-trainswhose
functional appearance makes them
seem unassuming compared with
the scenery that they explore, with
cateringif any on hand from nothing
better than a trolley. Some dedicated operators provide notable exceptions, but the top-of-the-range Royal
Scotsman is beyond the price range
ofallbutafewvisitorstotheseshores.
Tourist destinations elsewhere in
the world offer an experience that lies
somewhere in between. Public transport users in sparsely-populated New
Zealand outwith the two biggest cities long ago forsook trains for coaches and planes, but sufficiently many
tourists board the TranzAlpine route
across the South Island to have justiﬁed investment in attractive new roll-

Recovery comes with the
opportunity to place social
good at heart of our choices
Procurement could play a major role in a
sustainable economy by placing greater
emphasis on purpose when awarding
contracts, writes Christopher Gray
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Councilwastheﬁrstlocalauthorityto
put 80 participants through Climate
EmergencyTrainingandisnowtrainingmoreemployees.And,wehavesupportedagroupoffutureclimatechampions from ScottishPower to become
the first employees to participate in
training and receive Carbon Literacy
accreditation.
We’redelightedthatpeoplearestepping up to the challenge. It can be
daunting.Yetwemustbeclimateready,

armedwithknowledgeandconﬁdence
toguidethesecruciallyimportantnext
steps.
The pressure is on politicians to
deliverapositiveresultfromCOP26in
November this year. But let’s not wait
for them to solve this crisis alone. The
best time to take action was years ago;
the second-best time to cut emissions
isnow.
Catherine Gee, Operations Director, Keep Scotland Beautiful

0Russell Gill and Catherine Gee with Keep Scotland Beautiful’s Carbon
Literate Organisation award

ing-stock. Australia is a mixture, with
qualitylong-distancetrainsoutofMelbourne,SydneyandBrisbaneforboth
locals and visitors, while The Indian
Paciﬁc and The Ghan which cross the
continentonce-weeklyofferhigh-end
accommodation and off-train experiences but no longer convey economy
carriages.
Post-war investment in long-distance North American rail soon
gave way to mass desertion by travellers attracted by the speed of ﬂying,
the economy of Greyhound coaches
and the convenience of the freeway.
Away from the inter-city routes of the
north-east, Amtrak provides a basic
network focused on Chicago to serve
people with an aversion to air travel,
locals bound for intermediate places
and tourists curious to see the country at ground level, but recent econo-

miesincateringmayhavediminished
itsappeal,whilestumpsofsomeclosed
routesoffertourist-onlyproducts.Canada's two transcontinental routes are
sharply differentiated, The Canadian
purveyingfadedgloryin1950scarriages with a variety of overnight accommodation, while The Rocky Mountaineer is a modern glass-roofed touristtrainwithqualitycatering,off-train
excursions and all overnight stays in
hotels. Mexico has only one surviving
long-distance route, through the Copper Canyon, where a daily local train
sharesthetrackwithanotheroffering
ex-USdomecarsfortourists.
For most inhabitants of these countries,long-distancerailisanunfamiliar
experience which must be packaged
to enter their comfort zone – in the
way that before the pandemic cruiseoperatorshadsucceededinrepackag-

ingseatravel.Marketingthusbecomes
key, and between the lockdowns last
year in Britain there were two notable developments – The Staycation
Expressofferingjourneyopportunities
for tourists in upmarket carriages on
thescenicSettle&CarlisleLine,andthe
launchbyLocomotiveServicesLimitedoftwoluxurytrainsforhire,including the Blue Pullman recreation of an
iconic 1960s design – while the steamhauledJacobitewentfromstrengthto
strength, offering twice-daily service

throughuptohalfoftheyear.With
a summer of holidaying at home
in prospect, further development
of these ideas is in prospect. But
if bespoke private operations are
goingtocreamoffthetourists,will
itbelefttothelikesofCommunity
Rail Partnerships to promote the
service trains on which visitors
and public transport-users have
hithertocoexisted?
International rail expert Keith
Fenwick for CILT

ovid-19 has accelerated
trends in many areas of
our lives, from shopping
and ﬁtness to home schooling and
remote working, and as we look
towards a future beyond the pandemic,someaspectsofourliveswill
change forever.
While we adapt to a new normal,
there is a real opportunity to place
social good at the heart of many of
our choices.
A recent report by Accenture
found that 60 per cent of consumers were making more environmentally friendly, sustainable, or
ethical purchases since the start
of the pandemic.
However, we need all aspects of
economy to align with this mission. There has never been such a
global focus on the value of a sustainable economy and procurement could have a major role to
play, placing greater emphasis
on purpose and social good when
awarding private or public sector
contracts.
Navigating procurement can be
a minefield at the best of times,
but for social enterprises who
tend to be smaller organisations,
it can be tricky to compete against
national well-established bodies
who can offer large-scale services
for low costs.
That said, we need to be realistic.
Budgets are tight and it is important to develop a business strategy that offers competitive pricing
for top quality goods and services. Proﬁt margins need to support
the wider aims of the organisation
and deliver the social impact.
Perhaps it’s time to assess what
is important when determining
value. You need only look at the
recent pictures of school meal
parcels to see where things can
go wrong.
There is a real opportunity for
businesses to award contracts
that deliver more than just goods
and services in exchange for
ﬁnancial reward, and now is the
opportune time to start making
those changes.
As a society, we need to start
thinking about value beyond the
lowest costs for the greatest quan-

tities. We should start to question
whether there is any added benefit or impact, or ask ourselves
where the supplier’s proﬁts might
end up?
Social enterprises are, by nature,
purpose-driven and set up to reinvest proﬁts to grow their organisations and support more people.
At Well-Fed, our business strategy has enabled us to expand and
grow from a community café to a
home delivery service and commercial catering facility, ultimately allowing us to help more
people in the local community
that are at risk of food insecurity
and face social isolation.
Just last week we had more than
350 families using our pantry services for groceries and we are supplying 2,000 emergency meals
every day.
Similar to any other business,
we couldn’t have grown without
ﬁnancial assistance, and the support we’ve had from responsible
finance provider Social Investment Scotland has been invaluable. I’m currently one of 20
social enterprise leaders taking
part in its Ambitions for Recovery programme, which offers support, mentoring, and coaching to
help navigate the challenges of
the pandemic, as well as looking
towards recovery.
The sessions have given me the
conﬁdence to enter contract negotiations and procurement discussions with Glasgow City Council,
and we now provide catering services for hotels in the city that
have been providing accommodation for homeless people during the pandemic.
By providing 700 meals per day
as part of this contracted work,
we have been able to provide as
many as 500 extra meals per day
for people in the local community. That’s a clear added value
to the contract, which we hope
to see continue beyond the current crisis. The more we can do to
establish positive procurement
practices in Scotland, the better.
Christopher Gray, managing
director of Well-Fed. Visit www.
well-fedscotland.org.uk
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